
Friday, September 16, 1904.
8nt>»crlptlon. Price,

One year.
Six months.

jThree months.
I ---

PEN AND SCISSOR&ItAPHS

\ Mr. R. C- Logan, of Kingstree
died Monday.
Clemson College gets $110,-

000 this year from fertilizer tax.

The Premium List of the State
Fair are ready- -Write to A. W.
Love, Chester and get one.

Mr. Evander R. Mciver, one

of Darlington's leading farmers,
died Tuesday morning-aged
01 years.
I The State Convention of the
Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union convenes in Man¬
ning 29th inst.

Safe crackers got in some good
work at Rock Hill Sunday Morn
ing. Now is the time to watch
tramps, mutes, &c.
Two Dollar Wheat before

next May is the prediction in
Chicago, which is not very en¬

couraging to those who have to
ihuy flour.

COMING
Miss Emma Terry Pollard

and Wiley Rhodes, the sweet
singers of the South-Sept 19th
at Auditorium

Tho World Growing Bettor.

It. E. Bl'BEB, in Sunday School TiineH.

And tho world luis grown better
morally- Evil is more ashamed of
itself than it used to he. Conver¬
sation is cleaner than it was. The
sins that cursed thc Roman world
in Christ's day aro in thc world
still, hut they dare not flauntthem¬
selves now as they did then, xliere
is more pity for suffering, more

gentleness and kindness. Then wild
beasts and men were slain together
in thc arena, und women were wit¬
nesses, and hy a turn of their
thumbs sent human beings to death.
Now no such scenes would he tole¬
rated. Some states forbid thc shoot¬
ing of pigeons for sport, and all for¬
bid the killing of men.

There are more homes and better
homos than ever before in thc world,
more love and more unselfish love,
uigiiiH. men -.JP y^y
more' nuendah ip.- iii'»«, un wlwlgo

-..vb -><j-..o« ;
'JS^to roawinftsirro^cei-pt .. h tfiitn.
-.nd more iigjrilOH' ;.<. «.. tlx
ptld Tho Haystack Pr» ti

iing at Williams College was held
surreptitiously. Now the Eeuui-
nioal Missionary Conference is at¬
ended hy thc president and thc
governor. And this is only a sign
'.'fa general change to better things.

Alas ! there is evil enough, and
more than enough, and will he till
I he harvest time.

Dreaming of the good is a poor
institute for fighting the evil,
Paul's rule balances our duties:

desist that which is evil; cleave to
>:at which is good.
The people who say that thc
irld is growing worse have some

(iiets to support their view, in our
'ii land thc statistics clearly show
Steady increase of crime decade

\ decade, and a terrible increase of
'orce. These are conditions which
licate deterioration. And in many
er respects there arc conditions
had that it is hard to believe
y ever could have been worse;
for example, bribery in legisla-

tiro, corruption in politics, iramor-
in our great cities. All these

gs must he acknowledged, it is
Hy to take a rosy view of the

ld and shut one's eyes to its
and wickedness. Probably the

il of the world is worse than it
hu vcr been. But whether it is so

, it looks worse because it is
ic linst thc great improvement

lin world as a hack ground. The
sr the background, thc dark-
the world's evil appear by

coijitrafit.
can sec many regards in

which tho world has improved, it
haï roved politically. Our gov-

is purer to-day than it was
on'* time or Jefferson's or

Washington's. The people
»rc interest in public affairs,

; more real control ol'them, i

less bribery than there
mort! unselfish devotion to '

itcrest. As compared with 1

ion ago, thc political pro- '
he south anti in thc north (

immense. And political
V arc in advance of any

that ha ruled thc land for years. .

he bosses still, but they are

bosses as wc bad twenty-
'. ' ago- ,

Election Tuesday.
IR from the COUUMOB in tho 6th i?
DiHlrict HIIOVS- clover mtijor-

y !'i< EUlerbe over J \V. Ragsdale,
sarriod overy county except
li Wim pledged to Ragsdu!o,
Mr. Wultor WOIIH ÍH now thu g
Florence county nod .Mr. J. ft
H iignin n private oltizon /or S(

o yi.ii '1

i in tho rncc for Railroad *'
.bow ihnt John II Karlo of
iv good majority ovor John g<

Jil
¿^and mi:

J»hehind me

dtiirwhclm me.

if 1.00
.50
.25

YOTE OF THE SE
Y

CANDIDATES.

'or Congress-G/Zt Congressional L
J E ELLERBE.
J W RAGSDALE .........

'or County Supervisor
M E COWARD.
A J JONES .. ;.far Railroad Commissioner.
JNO. H. EARLE.
JNO. G. MOBLEY.

FROM KOLLOCK.

Mr EDITOK-Cotton pickiug ia the
rder of tho day now, but tho crop is
hurt.
Mks Lucy Pegues ii visiting frieuds

X Flat Rock, N. C.
Mrs E C. Whilsell, who ha8 beon
m a visit to her daughter for some
imo h UH returned to her home in
Lhsrkston.
Mr. O. M. Pegues is on his vacation
ù the mountains of North Carolina.
The Southern cotton UH Co , ÍB erec-

,iii"; a house here for the purpose ot
|)utting a seed buyer on the market
here this season.

Mrs. W. C. Leak ot* Rockingham,
who hun been on a visit to her sister
Mn». F P. B. Pegues, has returned to
hor home.
Hon W. D. Evans has moved his

family to Cheraw. Wo regret to lose
Mr. Eyans.

REX.
Sept 13, 1904.

féüT* Emma Terry Pollard,
Soprano and Wiley Rhodes
Tenor, will appear at the Au¬
ditorium Monday evening Sept,
19th. A rare treat in store for
all lovers of music.

The Autumnal Equinox.
The annual September gale

came this year one week ahead
Of time and was particularly
severe with high winds and
heavy rain. The destruction of
irait trees, shade trees, and the
blowing down of corn and cot¬
ton has been heavy. The houses
that did not Wk Wednesday
were few in Bennettsville.

Farmer's Lot A Happy Ono.

In the strenuous modern life
the man is to be congratulated
who has the opportunity to earn
Iiis living on the farm, untrou¬
bled by labor strikes., undis¬
mayed by combination of capital
As long as the world last, when
trien tùiiij he fed 'VT.
;.i I 710 i'iis' nao "'- .!<:'."..'<) 'V,

lie f»fk»?s i ú ,r nutt be¬
in " 1 Í! ¿St UÍ pifidi Ol' I.U

it; j
iitH<{jy une, anet bis p^u^iou uo-

comes more and more indepen¬
dent with the gvowth of cities,
where toiling millions look to
the farm for food and cloth¬
ing.-Exchange.
Do Not Judge By Clothing.
Boys, do not judgo a mau hy his

clothing. A little incident occur¬
red on one of the lines of street
cara of this city a few days since
which is wort.-»y of notice. A poor¬
ly elad woman entered the car car¬

rying an infant in her anns. As
shu sat opposite I observed she
seemed troubled abont somethiug.
When thc conductor poased
through the car for tho fares she
said, in a very low voice."Please
sir, I have no money; let ruo ride
this time and some other time I
will pay you." "I can hear that
story every day," said the conduc¬
tor, "in a loud, rough voice. "You
can pay or get off." "Two fareH,
please," said a pleasant voico, as a
toil-worn and suu-hurned hand
passed the conductor ten cents.
"Heaven bless you, sir," said tho
women, and long and silently she
wept: the language of tho heart
so eloquent to cxpross our hidden
thoughts. This man in worn and
soiled garments was one of God's
noblemen. Ho possessed a heart
to feel for thc woos of others, and
although tho act waa hut a trifle,
it. proves that we cannot, with
safety, judge a man by his clothe
-For many a true heart beats be¬
neath a ragged jacket."

Old Brother Cooley is a coir _0,

philosopher, blithe is snperstr Í\0XXÍin thc extreme: He lolls thia Htorv."1 once wuz in a houp c wiiaj
wus haunted-but I didp' ¿ knowit. Har wuz a bright fi' .e burniu'in do room I wuz in, yt' on ftn ur
i sudden do do' opouf'cn a manwith his throat cut si iUck hifl head
\t me Now, I kncj\ved ri«rht well
t wu/, a ha'nt, on de only thin«'
;cr do wuz ter ax imn 'jn ,i0 ,mrno
:r do Laird, vvhu.tdoos you want?"
"And did yoi , ualc him?"
"No, sab-1) leas God, I wuz toooared dat h'/d tell mo ! "-At¬

anta Consti tutioQ.
Mrs. Snobbs-Iwant a girl ac¬ostóme?, to being employed inhe best Families.
Agent- I've got just the girl'on want. She was employed in

even of the best families last
non tb. -Brooklyn Life.

"Yes." said the lotter B, « i'm
reatly in favor of this movement'
ir phonetic spelling. I'd like to
M it generally adopted."uWhy?"queried tho interroga-!
on point.
"I'd have some chanco then of I

ïtting out ol debt."-Phila. Pub-
Ledger.

ita.
ana i
lt I

[COND DEMOCRATIC P

O)

m i
a S i frt p I bj

_< pg i g

Hstrict.
. 31 137 8
. 17 200 1

. 31 224 0
. .. 17 120 3

20 199
28 141

Auditorium Murchison Building
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 19,

AT 8.30 O'CLOCK.
M»F. Emma Terry Pollard, noted

Lyric Soprano of the South, who has
won an enviable reputation in many
atateB in the union, aud Mr. Wiley
Rhodes, Tenor, who pOBseßses a beau¬
tiful sympathetic voice will give n

concert in tho Auditorium Mcuday
evening Sept 19th.
Tickets on sale at J. T. Douglas's

Drug store.

Too Much for 50 Cents.
King's Improved Chill and Fever Tonic

is tho finest I ever saw. I sohl one bottlo
which cured some in throe families The
only objection I have to it is that it caren

too many poopio.
S. II. MAITIS.

Conrad*« N G
Taste not bad. Lurg o bottle. Always

carce add chills don't return. Sold by
Bcnnettsville pharmacy.

WHOEVER invented white shoes,
says the Memphis Commercial-Ap
peal, was possessed of a geniou í

which, applied in other directions,
would have made him a world con¬

querer. Any man who will not
quail and flutter and surrender he-
fore a pair of little white shoes, in¬
closing a pair of little feet, is lit on¬

ly for treason, stratagems and spoils.
He must be blind to the appeals of
beauty and his heart must he as
cold and unresponsive as a block of
ice.

How to he Plunip
Most people constantly suffer from loss

of appetite, aspecially for breakfast, an ao-

ple&ttant tanto in the mouth, low spirits;
irritability, with n heavy, dull headucho,
billiouaness, sick boadacho, blotches on the
-kin, lack of energy and n feeling of wear¬

iness, nil of which aro duo to constipation.
Constipation is the foreruner of indigestion
sluggish liver and nervousness, and it is of
tho utmost importance that the bowels
should be gently regulated by u reliable
operiout. Dr. King'ö Blood und Liver
Pitta rrwt »v»- .

.iotUvilli rhuLiincy.

Y -j bri t Nftgnî v vXalii
ii v. hit«: vom en ¡íSoimUs t ic good
name of the whole Nöi>ro ruco and
therefore, is entitled to little sym¬
pathy from any one, but least of all
from the Negroes. The sooner such
a one is made to pay the death pen¬
alty for his crime, according to law,
the better for all concerned.-Pee
Dee Educator.

Unclaimed Lottora.
Letters addressed to the following named

persons romain uncalled for nt thc post
office in Bounettavillc :

Men's List.
M H Smith, J P Pace, Coy. W. H.

Ponier, Douglas Smith.
Women's List.

Miss E Gertrude Townsend, Laura
McKind.

Fire Insurance.
Mr. C. S. McCall represents

some good companies anti will
give you all needed infill" nationRead his anvertiaemenr {u 0ti,eicoluuis.

What Worrie (j ulm.
I was greatly worr> ^ ^ ^ fo

years untd about for
f a whe"

took one-third bot' / TA n, -,
m . , " . .io of Dr. Kines Chd
Ionic, and I har ... , .,, .

"1 o not had a chill since

M , PETER TALLEN".
Not had to . , , ,take, and always no cure-
',n^ r

,oc, at store of Bennetwvill
.y, and all medicine dealers.

A Latter Day Shaker
I hsve oold moat all tho chill tonic

v jade, hut eau truthfuily say that thor
aro none that giro the satisfaction thc
your Dr. King's Improvd Chill Tonic givci
It always cures boforo ono bottle is taker
Pleuse send me throe dozen at onoi

J. C. ILAUNER Covington, Í». C.
Sold by Benne:tsvillo Pharn. aey.

Jt¿y- llcttor secure your need* lin Mat
tioir.i while they are going so low ur Wat!
dill it Son, nona better in town. .Th
sanie good are hoing sold in Hennttpvi.'l
at frou fl lo 8 ela per yard higher. Wi,
show invoices- in proof. See also thei
Mosquito Canopies.

Loa*ér-You arc getting p/cttie
every day.

Sweet Girl-.lust now 1 am liv
ing «in brown bread anti water I
improve my complexion.

J low long oan you keep that upVIOh, indefinitely.
Then let's get married.-Cam¬

den Herald.

What profession do yon follow ?
asked atfornoy for tho plaintiff.
Tho ^Medical profession, the wit-

Di BB answered.
"Aro you it practicing physi-ciio n'r"'

"'No, sir."
""then wluit do you mean hy

saying you follow the medical
protcsfliou?"

,,,f am an (undertaker, sir."--
brooklyn. Eagle.
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105 40 12 151
5 49 27 44 24 48

THINK TWICE.
Before- you push a brother (Iowa,

Think twieo.
Before another's sins you frown.

'.dink twice.
For who aro you, in judgment liai!
Your brother to the har to call?
To-morrow you uiay slip ami fall

Think twice.
Beware the Plinking jibe and ipiip-

Think twice
Lest you yourself should fool tho wh..

Think twice.
Withhold the COSMO'S idle sneer
Tho trust that draws I lie bitter tear,
For fortune's favoring galo uny voei

Think twice.
Ia eharity a quick-wed art?

Think twice.
And does it thrill both hand and hei

Think twice
'Hie mercy you to others show
That morey you shall some uuy knov
With others' faults he kind, he slow

Tiiiuk twice.

I'vo bean kissing our cook
White nobody wu« looking.

Oh, you usedn't bu allocked,
For uiy wife does our cooking

-Philadelphia Loilg i.

Tragedy Avortcd

"Jusi in the nick ol time our little
was saved" writes Mrs. W, Watkii
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
played sad havoc with him and ate: rib
cough set i:i besines. Doctors trc
him, but he grew worse every day.
length we tried Di*. King's New
covéry for Consumption, and our da'
was saved. He's now sound, and \v<

Everybody ought to know, it's thc
sure cure lor Coughs. Colds, and
Lung discashs Guaranteed by J
Douglas Druggist. Price 5<lc and 3
Trial bottles Iree

"Two people may engage
the sante line of effort,
while one will make money
other will fail. Take EcVw
Bel iain y, for instance. Ile m
$20,000 by 'Looking Backwa
Lot's wife, who (ried the sa
succeeded only in making
salt.

Beautiful lives have bloss
ri jil tlu lark ace.-*,! pure while üiies Ifrili di! ''ra-,

grahce on -b^Ätf,., .^t/.'u»:
pmUu-trv bi reit) "S\i\ni ace rr«?
lüulUvateM intellf .;. -,V ea.
hirth ana oincial. station i
and do secure to '¿heir posses;
an external, superficial com
tesy; but they r-ever did ct
maud the rever ence of the he
It is only to th.e man of Ja
und noble soul, to him v lío
blends a cultivated mind w th
an upright Vtearl, that men yi
the tribute, of deep and gene
respect.

Moro Kurs

Disturbances of strikers are not nea'
as grave as an individual disoider ol
system. Overwork', loss ol sleep, nerv.
tension will be lollowed by utter coila
unless a reliable remedy is immédiat
employed. There's nothing so efliei
to cure disoi clers ol the Liver or Kidn
as lîllnctric linters. It's a wondei
t*jnio, and effective nervine ami tin
greatest alt around medicine tor r
down systems, lt dispels Nervousne
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and exp*
Mariana germs. Only 50c and satisla
lion guainntccd|by J. T. Douglas, Dru
gist.

lt Unveil Uls LOK
P. A. Danforth ol LaGrange, C'>

su ftered for six montos with a fright I
running sore on his leg; but writes th.
Hucklcn's Arnica Salve wholly cured
in live days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Pile:
h's the best salve in the world. Cm
guaranteed. Only 25e at J. T. Dougla:
Druggist.

Teacher's Exaination
Pursuant to an order of the Statt

Board ol Education, the reg lar fall
examination for teachers* certificates
will be hold in the Court House al
Bennettsville on Friday Oct, 21, 1904
The examination will begin promptly
ut 9 a. m , and all applicants should
he on hand at this hour.

In addition to the regula'' subjects,
applicants will he examined on

"Hugh's .Mistakes in Teaching,"
"Petermun s Civil Government,'
"Silas Marinei," "Enoch Arden" anti
Current History.

W. L STANTON,
Chm'n Co Hoard bf lid.

Sept 10th, 1901.

Notice of Court.
of Geuoral Sonnions for the County ol

. Marlboro will convene at Dennottaville 01

\tfi« Third Monday in October, 1 being thc
_T7i.h day thereof) 1904, nt Bohnettsvilh
¡n and for the county of Marlboro and Stati
0f louth Carolina. All parsons intorostct]
will "*k« duo uotiee thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk (Jonrt of (J. P, ,t 0. fl.

For Marlboro On., fl. C,
Kept. 16.. J oct.- mi

GOING TO MOVE.
Dr. A. A. Faison will move in-

to)his office on Darlington Street
the 1st of July. Office will be
found midway between J. T.
Douglas's Drug Store and ,J udgeHudson's office. Look for his
sign in front of office.
June JO, 1904.

UMBER 13, M904.

i
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gil 77 70 38 7
30 20 0 40 O'. vl

Ho 30
'

75 44 788
Iii 70 7 34 031

32 27 9 54 783
30 70 73 '23 051

KILLED ACCIDENTALLY
Whili handling n gun that was out of
ifder usually tim story. Now. in

) prevent accidental killing
i:^ to Uo sure anil kill when you

,1 have enunloyed an expert
M -ii.Uh from Charleston, tí. C., who

liAS mj glin rcpair'hig department in
chu c. We aré'jo-epared.no do anyi
itind ..: line gun repairing in factory
rd Give us a trielaud you will]¡need that wear-) prewired to

gi you satisfaction in torice, work-
ip aud pro aptness

fi. J. PEA TOO»,
The Jewler.

ii ivo for salo it a bargain C *nc 20
Ll. 1 ai!cr. Oms 20 H. P. Eugine .

OD Oratr Saw. One Shingle . Mill,
ele. Ono Bolter. All shaft i

jd belting necessary to run abo ve
au y. All the above property h; **
be311 ii 1 sonic, hut ¡.«.in firs;-class order. *

P. A. HODGES.
Sept } 1y04.

titration Notice-
JE itt hereby given that we will
t Knllock's Station on Thursday
r 29th and at Joe Quick's X]Frilly;/ Soptcmher :>0ili 1904,1
urposc of changing old certili-
issuing new ones. Bring old

s With you.
T. V. M cline,
I). I). Parish,
('. lt. Ropers.Board ol' Registration.

iber ii. J904.

of Books of Subscription
F" in hereby given that bool;H of
ption to the capital stock of Tho
pu Mfg Go.. will bo open nt
if I*. A. Hodges in Uonnottavillo
JO ioth day of Sept 1904.

P. A. Honuna,
J. L. INGHAM.

Hoard of Corporator!*.
iville, S. C., Sept 6, 04

3E OF CHARLESTON,
Charl Sillín, S. !.?

! InMiip ,;|\- JJ ¿ll;1'; 'i. lum t<
[<prç. "::.uituv Dl'Souili Carolina. Timitih

r<' ind lib tushed tooth lu Jpjr>
.mu mool hi All candidates for

j adi oil arc permitted to compete for
[Joyce scholarships which pay
ir. For catalogue, address,

KA RRISON RANDOLBK.
President.

) lowers ! Flowers !
Ino S. Moore Las a line
Géranium», Begonias

ms, .'alms and other plants,
ted, that she desires to

:. :tihgs 25c por dozen.

T MILEAGE TICKET.

SOUTH CAROLINA Now
»Y SEABOAUD Ara LINK

RAILWAY
ricing march 25th, the
Air Line Railway, in

:o with the new law, have
00 mile family tickets,
he use of the immediate
01 one family, hetweer
dthin the State of iSouti
ni the line of tho Sea^
Lino Railway. These
sold, at $25,00 and an
one yeat- from date o

nular Interchangeable
over 25 different lines
ie on Bale under sault
is heretofore,
her information apphj
I ngents, or addreB;
wart Trev. Pass. Agen

lo) tim bia SfrCfc

ÏNG NOTICE

lersigned con'tvol the hunt
g privileges on thc Estât
Co.\e. and the lands ot L

?it'g hetwef n the cow trac
river, and also thc land
.son knov tn as thc Outl
hereby -warn all peri
g or tis! ling on any of

.J

. S. rvnd E. W. Ev '

^of^WfiV in tho P,L^ceol^arH,oiöC0u
aU p Breeden, M"lil

Bxcouto».

SALE.
* Mm Propen vSNNKJTSVILLK

jj 2í aeren, one larço Jto-VJ ms. Kine water, mip.}>l'' of htovo room. onB
M'r». stal.lo.., ^u.

'dence, 5 tooms. Vinewal .","p
ho «oh! for partitio,,

, ! ' PMfecily drained audnonl 1 waut ono of tho boijITTu « Bcnnettsvillo DOW biyout Liuu
A W. \VM>UU.U

TATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.

CLEMENT MANLY, Plaint'iT,
agownl

C. A. BJ ytho, P. U. Corr, and H. E.
Freis, Defendants.

Summons for Relief-Complaint not

Served.
lo tito Defendant». T. A, Blythe, P. II.

Corr and H. E. Pries,
Von are. hereby Summoned and requir

j od .to answer tho complaint in this action,
r/iiioh ia filed in tho office pf the Clerk of

tho Cfcurt ofCommou Pleas in aud for

tho Colony and State aforesaid, and tn

servo a copy of your answer lo the said

IC'onjOluint OD thc subscriber at his ollice

tn B^NNETTSyiLLK, S. C" within
branty u*xyö after thc service hereof, cx-

itrsive of 'he day of such service ; ami

i. *yvu fnil h.* auswer thc complaint with»

in tíhc timo a 4brcsaid, the plaintiff in

til. 's ao+iou will apply to tho Court for

the re/ïef denian ^d in tho complaint.

I 'acct' June 2d. A, D., 1904.

[{; !L'AJ .. | J. A. L 'SAKE, Clerk.
T. W. BOUCHIER,

Plaii. 'tiff's 'Attorney.

To th.« É efendants, T A. Blythe, P. H.

<io.n and ll. E. Pries

I. Ph«s»e take notice that tho Summons

in this am ion, of which thc fo 'cgoinir is

a copy, -n s filed in tho olficc of t.^O Clerk

of tho CJr irt of Common Picas ut Ben-

uctUvij'hv,-. tn the county of Marlboro in

tho SjiutU't f South Carolina ou the -8th
day e/j .¡ha e. A. D., 1901.

T. W¿ BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.
Bennettsville, S. C.

J| (|y 1904-Ot

ADDI TÏ0NAL RULE,
E GEi 7FB IC LIGHT SYSTEM.

\
Rt-le i

« f lan,
c Jota oda
Ia rs par j,(
wr ittcn ap
the Boara
wishfed thc
the r.ïquest

"Ruh? No
hlcciric l?ai
dollar j icr rr.

lo»'Ic. Parties wishing the elec*

..Tun. after midnight will bc ac

ted ic the rate ot Three DoU
.wir or part thereof by making

pStcation to the Chairman ol

stating length ol time he

plant run and accompanying
<py the cash.
. 12. Any person using
\s lu inch siz.i shall pay One

with on Flat Rate.

VfOFPt *BD COLLEG li
SPAR'

»BNny N. SK

pour fall Coi
Mtrroundm^H
Cyainnsiuni Ai
helios .Sept. 2I>
Ror CutuloRuo

J- A. GA

WOFFORD 0(
SCHOOL, Sf

Elegant new built
to individual sc

.tion for year $i
iT'ven by

Ju'y II. 1904.

vANBURU, S.C.
TiíEu, Lili. J)., M. A

President.
l^O courses. Ravorab
'Jíevc'.and Science Ila
Uctic ¡íTúuuds. UI st ye
t190f.
apply to.

MEWELL, Secretary

ÛÔLLGE riTTIÎ
artaiiburg, S- 0
ling. Careful ntfent
tdent. Board and
'io, All Informa'
A. M DuPBL,

Head Maste

CU
Jilmanumc

Kl VP f; 0 NOVEJA
T,YI,G,,V9 ! wi" 'ter
Tj E CLIO NOVR1

IjiiTNt; WORKS v

bolei owner and director
1 >«; ]-dll::it -luifirov

naehmes aro beim: pl
of .Novelty work )

living prices.

wft**» will ,ake your
Oct 2.3, 1903.

«M i ..

(nri¿ Wm
iw»i as

;5A -MAJ <ÍUFC
Oe kunw

Srtf'iÄ1' -NU1<
.R. H. n
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Leave Bcnnettavilie *7.00 a. m.,

Arrive Cheraw *7.50 a. m.,

D/ILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct eonnectiohs nt Cheraw with through trains to g¿

the North, Enst, South and West.

Tho short linc and nuickest time to Wilmington, Chnrj Allanta,

i(v Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,

v£ Huston, Búllalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East. ^ M
PThe fhort linc and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,

Tampa. Montgomery. New Orleans and all points Som h und Wert.
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£5 Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennott«ville &

Cheraw R. R . BcnncttaviUe.S. C., or address JOS. \V, STEWART ^
T P A., SEABOARD Air. LINE RY., Columbia, S. C.
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